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- Select seed NOW

Fellow fanners, let's go into the
field and picfc oat the ideal types

of plants and gather the choice fruit
ahead of regular housing, and store

jt away in a cool tlry places for
winter keepiog.*" Then when
season for planting conies ag'aiu,

we must gd through and re-se*ect
Iftkingjhe ytfry best seed for grow-

choose, select just a small quantity
and plant a seed path, out of which
to gather seed for the following
year. But somebody ' says: "Oh
that's too much trouble, and what's

the good of it anywa\?"
Well as our Creator has given us

dominion over plants as well as

over animals, I regard it a datv we

owe to Him as well as to ourselves
to make the very best of what He
has given Just as the herdsman

Would choose the breed of, arimals
to suit his particular condition and
that he likes, sov we should choose
the variety of plants- that is best
adapted to our sods and climatic
conditions and then breed to per-

fection. The stock breeder has to

select and re select and keep select-
ing to get his herd up to ideal

Now if the stock raider can be wise
in selection, breed and keep his

animals up to the-perfect type, and
sell them at fancy prices, then why
will not the same rules apply to

rfeed* selecting?' Then we could
have perfect plants producing
bountiful harvests which could be
sold for fancy prices. Hundreds,
ves thousands of farmers ate doing
it, who have no bigger Leads than

? we have. But alas! they are to

better workers.
Let's wake up from our styite'of

lethargy, shake off our laziness
and see if we cannot catch up. We

?-all know that we could not grow a
sweet, juicy apple from the seed of
a, crab apple any mote than the
swine breeder could grow a good

type of bog from a wild boar or a
razor back. Neither can we grow
a good stalk of cottcfn from the seed
of a long, slender Jimber stalk of
cotton with a small, sickly, shrunk-
en boll. But some one says:
""Why I get my seed from the bam
and I make gocd corn and plenty
of it." Well, I have tins to say,

that you have barren stalks and
plenty of them.

I believe there wan a Divine pur-
pose in the cretion of well
as animals, that of reproduction.
Just as every beast of lumpen was
intended to carry its load, and will

<do it if bred right, so every plant
will make seed if properly gown.

S lv HARDISON,

\u25a0 > Collaborator. J
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f-orcee to Leave Horns
Ever? year a large number of

tioor sufferers whose lungs are sore
and racked with coughs are urged
to go to another climate. Hut this
is costly and not always sure.
Theie's a , fe-iter wav» Let Dr.
.King's New Dtecovery cure von at

\u25a0 home. "It cured uie ot lung trou
' trie," ..writes W K. Nelson, of
Calami'e. Ark., "when all eKe failed

? and I frnined 47 pounds in weight.
Its surely the King of nil cough
and ltmp cures." Thousands owe
the r lives and health to it. Its
positively guaranteed for Coughs
Colds, LaGrfppe, Asthma, Croup?-
all Throat and Lung troubles. 50c
and Si 00. Trial, bottle free at

Saundets & Fowden.
* '? , "7> '

Leap's prolific Wheat.
f The Most Prolific and \u25a0\u25a0

Best of MillingWheats
Yields reported from our custom-*

era from twenty-five' to fifty-two
busi.els per acre. When grown side
by Bide with other kinds'thls splen- 1did beardles« wheat yielded from,

> five to eighteen , bushels more per
x acre on same land and under same

conditions as other standard wheats.
Where*pr grown it is superseding

all and it should be
sown universally by wheat growers

* everywhere.
Wrice for price and "Wood'.* Crop

. Special" which" confainsjnew and
valuable article, "How to grow big
crops of wheat."

T. W. WOOD t SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

*\u25a0*. - j *\u25a0 '

We are headquarters for
Farm Seed*. Gr&u and Clover Seeds,

Winter Vetche*. Dwtrf Euex Rape,'
Seed Wheat. Okb, Rye, Barley, etc.

Descriptive Fall Catalog, rpailed free.

For Constipation

A Medicine That Does Not
Cost Anything Unless

It Cures
The active medicinal ingredients

of Rexall Orderlies, which are odor-
less, tasteless and colorless, is an

entirely new discovery. Combined
with other extremely vcluab'e in-

-IrrtW&
regulator, intestinal invigorator

and strengthened Rexall Order-
lies are eaten like candy and are
notable for their agreeableness to

the palate and gentleness of action
They do not cause griping or any
di-agreeable effect or inconven

ieuce.
Unlike other preparations for a

like purpose, they do not create a

habit, but instead thev over come
the cause of habit acquirad through
the use of ordinary laxitlves,
cathartics and harsh phytic, and
permanently remove the cause of

constipation or irregular bowel ac-
tion.

We will refund vo'ur money with

out arguments if tliev do not do as

we say they will Two sizes 25c.
and ioc. Sold only at our store ?

The Rexall Store " The S.- K
Biggs Drug Co.

Casiiis is a diverse" which results
from too, 111 uch talking.

Your cough annoys you. Keep
011 hacking and tearing the delicate
membranes of your throat if you
want to be aniloyed. But if you
relief, want to be cured, take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Sold by Saunders & Fowden and
All Dealers.-'

Why ate some newspapers like a
man with cold feet? Because tliey
suffer from poor circulation.

Hoarseness in a child subject to
ctoup is a sure indication of the
approach ot the disease. IfCham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is given
at once or even after the croupy
cough has appeared, it will prevent
the attack. Contains 011 poison.
Sold by Sautidets & Fowdm and
All Dealets,

All fires are costly, but the cost
of burning tobacco in this country

annually foots up an appalling sum,
and ttere is no insurance recover-
able.

Kills a Murderer
, A merciless murderer is Appen-

dicitis with many victims. 15ut
Dr. King's New Iyife Pills kill it
by prevention, Thev gentlv stimu-
late stomach, tiver and bowels, pre-
venting that clogging that invites
appendicitis, curing Constipation,
Headache, Billiousness, GlnlU» 25c
at Saunders «S: Fowden.

Subscribe toTiiK ENTKKI'R isi

.I Have vou weakness of pny kind
| ?stomach, hack, or any otgans.of

:| the body? Don't dope yourself
' I wtihordinary medicine Hollister's
' | Rocky M ountain Tei is the sup

rerae curative power. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets.- Saunders &.Fow-
den.

?It Grows Hair
Here are Facts We Want

You to Prove at Our Risk
Marvelous as it mav setm, Rex

all "93" Hair Tonic has grown
! hair on heads that were once bald.
!Of coupe, ifi none of these, cases

cafses were the hair roots dead, nor
jhad.t/he scalp taken 011 a glazed,
shiny appear a nee

| Kexall "93" Hair Tonic acts
scientifically, destroying the gertns

vv'uich are usually responsible tor

baldnesV It penetrates to the
roo)s of the hair, stimulating and
nourishing them.' It is «a most j
toilet necessity, itis delicately per-
fumed, and will not gum perma-
nently stain the hair.

We want you to get a bottle of
Kexall "93" Hair Tonic and use it
as directed. If it does not relieve
scalp irritation, remove
prevent the hair from falling out
and promote an increase growth of
hair,and in every way give entire
saisfactiou, simply come back and
tell us, and question or

formality we will hand back to you
every penny you paid for it. Two
sizes, 50c. and SI.OO. Sold only
at our store ?The Rexall Store.
The S. R. Biggs Drug Co.
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YOU CAN >

NEVER KNO^.
N The value and convenience of a

BANK ACCOUNT
until ?l>u have tried On«. When-

ever you feel disposed to test the

UMts's \vt- I.l' ttv j

and iuformation
? _ ~-W V; \u25a0

. . We Pay . .

a FOUR PER CENT A
*+ on time deposits -

Bank of Robersonville
Robersonville, N. C.

K. H. IIvrorovk, A S Ron hHSON.-
v

President. Vice-Pre*.

J. A. MI/HI.L, Casuikr.

Real Estate
FOR \u25a0

SALE

4 Lots with dwellings
on same, in one of the

best sections of
? Robersonville
Belonging to the Estate of

Mc. G. WYNN -

I For Further Information See

Wiley Rogerson
p or

John Edmondson
Robersonville, North Carolina

*L

Throw Away
Your Old Policies

hut do not fail to Jiave ua issne a ne«

so for don't think you art* sure of nevi-i
having one. Vou are just an liable to In-
humed out tonight as any one.
KEKP UP YOUR 1-IRK INSURANT I
and let some onj else take chances. Or
fler ns lt> i.-sue a new policy todav ami
secure tlje protection von neerV'now a '
much ps you ever did in your life. Fire j
like death, is no respector of persons. i

K- B. CRAWFORD j
INSURANCE AGENT,

(
"

' (iodard Buildiug j

HI G G S

INDUSTRIAL
INSTITUT E

For the Training and Better
ment of the Colored Youth

Second session begins October' i?th, I"
Courses in music, agriculture and domes
tic science. Competent teachers; au
excellent opportunity for tho*e who dc-'
sire to improve tlieir condition. Splen- j

j did railroad facilities; healthy locality !
jRates very reasonably, 1

I'or futther in formation'write

W. C. CHANCE
PRICU'AL,

Parmele - North Carolina

LADY WANTED
I To introduce our very complete Fall line
of beautiful wool suitings, wash fabrics,
fancy waistings, silks, hdkfs, petticoats,
etc. Up to date N. Y. Patterns. Finest
line on the markets. DealingdirecUwith
the mills tou will*findour prices low. If
others can make sro.co to 530 00 weekly
you can also. Samples, full instructions
in neat sample case, shipped express pre-
paid. No money required. Exclusive
territory. Write for particulars. Be
first to write. Standard Dress Goods.
Company, Dept. 500, Birmingham, N. Y. |

?????? OCC-?l-??-?-©?K&

f OPERA HOUSE S
|jj Thursday, October 27th

| ROYAL "MYSTICS 1O - IN MARVELOUS MANIFESTATIONS OF MYSTERY ANI)
J

0 . . MAGIC- MUSIC AND MERRIMENT .
. > fa

a 4 THE ROYALS 4
AN EXCELLENT COM 1 yANVOK fiL

0 VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

5? INCLUDING ALI'I'HEGREAT
\p

Q HINDU OR IENTIAL MAGICIAN fa
PRICES 25c, 35c, 50c, ---- NO HIGHER fa

Don't Miss the Free Exhibition of a FULL SIZED AEROPLANE

Icccc Scats on Tuesday at Biggs Drug Store

| New Style Tailored Suits I
oh ' r*

1 FASHIONABLE MILLINERY! |
|» _ Combining Elegance, Refinement and .

? 1- «

| MODERATE PRICES I
?? Are Still on Display «

o» 2
I, Wo are ]>i*ej)ared to cat or to the h*ade. throughout *®;

1 J )

ij the season. Our opening* wa« indeed pleasing' and 43

?ft everybody was delighted with our stock. . . . . Ji
U «§f

| OUR FALL BUY GOODS WILL' |
£ INTEIUIST YOU TOH OUH STOCK IS COM- I
ft PLHTK IN EVERY" DEI'AHTMK\T \
#? ~ :

... - \u25a0; . \u25a0

{ Harrison Brothers & Company 2
*

..

1 '

. . -? '«f'#3%-

Autumn Display

NEW DRY GOODS!
TTrifimrriir w??? ??a?aw'??

. l-ftTCST STYLES KIR

MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN

Fashionable Millineryand Trimmings

A FULL LINE IN EVERY

Department of Our Store

C. D. Carstarphen Co.


